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NIW DIAL NIWS
CHRISTMAS HOUDAYS 
ANU  FROGRAMS SET 
AT NEW DEAL

School officials announced Chriat- 
mas holidays and programs for New 
Leal schools this week. School is to 
be dismissed Friday, Dec. 20, and 
classes will Ite resumed Monday morn- 
ii.c:, Dec, ;io.
Trogram Tonight

Grade schaol students are to be 
presented in a Christmas program 
in the auditorium Thursday night 
(tonight). Everyone is urged to at
tend.

The entire school is to have a 
Christmas program in the auidtorium
1 riday afternoon starting at about
2 20 o’clock.

L VSKETBALL NEWS
New Deal teams divided honors 

\.’hh the Abernathy Antelopes in 
basketball games Friday night. 

^ Abernathy boys won 27 to 23, and 
the New Deal girls defeated the 
visiting ladies 24 to 4.

New Deal played Prenship here 
Tuesday night.

New Deal took both games with 
t’.'.e boys winning 19 to 16 and the 
girls 29 to 16.

Coach Hoi-sley was confering with 
Lorenzo coaches early this week in 
a I attempt to schedule games with 
t^ams from that school at New Deal 
Friday night. Definite announcements 
V, ill be made in the school.

New Deal is to*play \ conference 
fames at Roosevelt Jan. 3.
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Antelopes, Southland 
Play Here Friday Nite

CON.SERVATION DISTRICT 
J AVOREI) IN MONROE BOX

P. 15. Ju.stice, clerk at the Monroe 
VC ting box at the W. 0. Fortenber
ry gin office, said 13 votes were cast 
i.i the soil conservation district vot
ing there Saturday. Ten favored 
fc rming the district while three vot- 
c'l against the move, Justice report
ed.

Although results of voting in Lub
bock county w’ere not known at 
jiress time, it was believed that form
ing of the ilistrict was favored.

The Abernathy Antelope teams are 
to be hosts to Southland in games at 
the gym here Friday night. Boys are 
to play at 7 o’clock and the girls at 
8 o’clock.

Both Southland tearis are strong 
and the local lads and lassies are ex
pecting hotly contested tilts with the 
visitors.

Scores of games with Idaiou Mon
day night: G irls; Idaiou, 34, Aber
nathy, 12; boys: Abernathy, 23, Ida
iou, 16.

Local girls have lost three and won 
one, and the boys have w'on all of the 
four games played this season.

e.- .sciiool section for more bask
etball news).

----- 1-----o-----------
OUR FRIENDS

Our friends, one and all, have 
l)een too good for us not to attempt 
to at least say something. Of course, 
words of any expressions, what-so- 
ever, are too weak and fail to con
vey our love to each of you. Too, the 
fne flowers, which were so pure and 
lovely, and in such great numbers, 
were truly a gesture of Christian 
love.

Our sister, Mrs. Viola Cheatham, 
has reejuested that we extend her 
affections for those dear ones who 
were so sweet to us, and so faithful 
both day and night. i

“ The Fugitive”
Is Free Show

"The Fugitive,”  the merchants 
free show at Rita theatre Saturday 
afternoon, is powerful in plot, breath
taking in supense, and is one of the 
year’s genuine emotional thunder
bolts. Stars of picture are Ralph 
Richardson and Diana Wynard with 
Romney Bient, Mary Clare, Henry 
Oscar, Dave Crowley and Gertrude 
.Musgrove.

Local merchatits provide this free 
psogram as a trades day attraction. 
Three programs, to which everybody 
is invited, will be given. The first 
show is at 1 :UU p. m., the second at 
2:20 and the third at about 3:40.

:>IONROE NEW.S
Rev. W. M. I’eticolas, pastor, is 

scheduled to preach at the Monroe 
Baptist church Sunday.

Raymond Billingsley is to fill a 
regular preaching engagement at 
iFie Monroe ( ’hurch of Christ, it was 
announced.

.Natural gas is to heat the Mon
roe Church of Christ. Pipes and stov
es were being installed this week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Howard attend
ed funeral rites in Montague county 
this w»*ek for an uncle o f Mr. How
ard.

S. C. Simon, who has been ill for 
the past several days, is able to re- 
tuni to his work in the W. O. Forten
berry’s gin (xffice a little while each 
<lay.

22 BOY.S REPORT 
FOR TRAIN ING

H. M. Hemesley, Instructor, said 
i22 boys have enrolled, and 12 are on 
the waiting list, in the recently org
anized class of vocational training. 
Federally financed with a grant of 
$2,02.5, the training course includes 
instructions in welding, electricity, 

I mechanics and woodwork.
I The classes, held at 6 :30 p. m.
I  .Monday through F'riday. are to dis-

jL y "G o d ’7choicest blessings abide | 
with everyone of you, and remember I 
those of our family who remain as 
cood friends of yours.

Finis Robertson 
Mrs. R(bertson 

and Dwight 
Viola Robertson Cheatham

Last Rites Read j  
Here Friday^For 
Geraldine Robertson

Last rites were read in the Metho
dist church here Fi'iday afternoon 
fo  Geralduie Robagtson, 23, who 
died Wednesday night of last week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Finis Robertson. She had been 
ill about six weeks.

Rev. .Marshall Rhew, Methodist 
pastor t f  Roscoe and former pastor 
here, officiated.

Burial was in Abeniathy cemetery 
with Sanders thinerul Home of Lub
bock in charge.

I'all beuicrs were Herbert Hardin, 
J. P D.’ciieis, Oliver Jackson, 'Ihcmas 
Hood, Cairoll and Roy Lee Cox.

Flower bearers were Sybie Ilen- 
scij, Louise Barnett, Jean Jackson, 
Jimmie Lee Hood, Mary Baker and 
.Mrs. Ralph .Stevenson.

Besides the parents, a brother, 
Dvight, of Abernathy survives.

.iiiss Robertson was bom October 
12, 1917 in the community.

30. » 1

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER 
HONORS MRS. M ALLETT 
AND DAUGHTER

(Left out last week)
Mrs. J. B. Mallett and daughter, 

.Mildrcl, residents of the Monroe area 
fe.r 16 years, were honored with a 
handkerchief shower Monday in the 
home of Mrs. W. O. Frtenberry. 
They moved that day to Lubbock to 
make their home.

The group sang Christmas carols. 
Attending the show’er were Mmes. 

W. H. Emery, Bruce Caldwell, Guy 
Young, Q. 0. Davis, L. R. Cox, Clyde 
Gastin, Erby Norman, T. H. Cox, 
John Harrell, F. M. Haddock, V. B. 
Howard, B. M. Harrell, E. S. Lam, 
C. N. McIntyre, W. E. Boyd, Finis 
Hindman, A. L. Faubion, W. C. 
Beaty, O. W. Moore, V. A. Cross, H. 
FL Singley, Bettie Hindman, R. E. 
Horsley, Raker, R. E. Harvey, Miss
es Mattie Nichols, F]lsie James and 
.Madine Beaty.

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
W. V. Norman, J. I. Exum, W. D. 
James, Gordon, Florence Jackson, 
Foy Covey, L. G. Covey, Agnew, Mc
Donald, Phillips, W. K. Clements, 
Hazel, Misses Mary Lou Cox, Cleva 
Covey, Irene McDonald and Euneta 
Beaty.

HALE COURT AUTHORIZE.S 
SALE OF $3.5,000 
IN RO.'.iJ .lONDS 

Hale county commissioners have 
authorized '.ale of $35,000 in road 
bonds, the l.ul n; c i.f the old million 
dollar boi.J this county voted
years ago^ for hardsurfacing a four 
mile extension South from where 
the present Plainview-Petersburg 
pavement turns east towards Peters
burg. It is hoped that in time this 
south route will be linked with a 
road north out of Slaton.

officer of the Agricultural Adjust
ment administration, to serve in 1941- 

Their work will be to determine 
cotton allotments and other phases 
of the Triple A  in Lubbock county.

Named were C. E. Lilley of Slaton 
reelected as chairman; John R. Mur
rell of Shallowater^ vice chairman, 
and Jim Steele cf route 4, Lubbock.

O. C. Medlock of route 3, Lubbock, 
was named alternate member, Curtis 
L. Boyd of route 6,i Lubbock, second 
alternate.

The election was a result of a met
ing of six delegates, one from each 
of six community committees electetl 
by farmers of the six communities in 
separate elections Friday afternoon.

Monroe community committeemen 
elected were S.S. Allcorn, A.E. Grif 
fis and Odie Hamilton. J. R 
was named alternate.

Thanks
New and renewal subscription 

payments have been given the Rev
iew by those whose names are listed 
below, and to these persons we offer 
our sincere thanks.

The REVIEW will make an ex- 
iellent Christmas g ift—one that will 
bring reading pleasure to the recipi
ent each week of 1941.

Mrs. R. W. Toler* Furman Ship- 
man.

Q. D. Hallmark, Will Darden, Con
gressman Geo. Mahon.

J. H. Nunn, T. A. Fleming, Billy 
Houston* Hilburn Barrick, C. M. Bur- 
rick.

W. E. Embry, Elizabeth Goebel, 
D. O. Williams, Roscoe Reynolds.

m o  Wrote This?
“ It is always midnight somewhere; 

but even .so; it is always morrdng 
somewhere.”

ThoughtFor 
The fVeek:

To sing in the sun is easy; to sing 
in the rain—Victory.

-o*-

They’re New!
A ten-|K)und son was born Doc. 11 | nathy Masonic lodge Thursday nght.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
.SET AT LA REVIEW

Harlow Neis, member of the Lake- 
view school board, said classes at 
that school propably w’ould be dis
missed Friday, Dec. 20, for the 
Christmas holidays. Pupils are to 
return to their studies Monday morn
ing, Dec. 30. *

Christmas tree program is to 
be held at the schiiol'^Friday after
noon. ^ - 0*

.VIethodist and Baptist churches 
(of I-akeview are to sponsor a com
munity Christmas tree prgram at 
the Methodist church there Tuesday 
night, Dec. 24, it was reported.

------------ 0------------
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
-START FRIDAY FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN 

R. Lee .Snider superintendent of 
Abernathy schools, announced Christ
mas holidays would start for school 
children Friday, Dec. 20, and end 
Monday morning, Dec. 39, when 
classes arc to lie resumed.

A Christmas program is to be held 
ill the auditorium Friday afternoon 
starting at 1 ;30 o’clock and school is 
te  ̂be dismissed at 2 ;>30. Children in 
lower grades are to have CTiristmas 
trees in their rooms.

-----------o—— —
CHRLSTMAS TREE PROGRAM 
.SET MONDAY NIGHT 
AT METHODLST CHURCH 

A Christmas tree program is to be 
held Monday night at the Methodist 
church starting at about 7:15 o’clock. 
Rev. C. W. Foote, pastor, announced.

Fbllowing the program, young 
people o f the church are to sing 
Christmas carols.

Rev. Mr. Foote is to preach a 
special Christmas sermon Sunday 
night. I  ^

----- ------ o---------- -
DEGREE.S GIVEN 

Entered Apprentice degrees were 
given Charles Beard and John L. Har- 
ral during a stated meeting of Aber-

County Judge Outlines Bond Issue 
Hale Votes On December 28
COM.MITTEEMEN NAMED

Community farm committeemen 
were named by Abernathy and 
Petersburg farmers in a meeting 
here Friday afternoon. W. W. Burns, 
Abernathy, was elected chairman 
John Hegi, Petersburg, vice chair
man, E. C. Wilson, Lakeview, mem
ber. W. H. Robison and Kenneth 
Robinson were named alternates.

S. L. Eason was elected delegate 
to the county convention and G. G. 
Gilliland* alternate.

Delegates were deadlocked in vot
ing on the county committeemen 
Saturday and Monday, and altern
ates met a similar problem in voting 
Tuesday. No report was available 
at press time Wedneday on results 
of the meeting that day.

SPECIAL SERMONS SET 
Rev. J. Frank Nix, pastor of First 

Baptist church, is to offer special 
Christmas sermons Sunday.

Preaching hours are at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m.

The pastor and Sunday school of
ficials attended a Sunday school con
ference in Lubbock Friday.

----------- o-----------
CHRLST.MAS PROGRAM 

A Christmas program and social 
is to 'oe held in the home of Mrs. 
Lamar McKtfizie FViday afternoon 
for members of the young married 
women’s Sunday school class of the 
Baptist church. Mrs. Weldon Crow 
is to be co-hostess.

NKM DEAL YOUNG MEN 
IN  DEFENSE PROJEtTT

Twenty-eight former students o f 
New Deal Rural school have enrolled 
for a community defense project 
which opened Monday night.

The project, in cooperation with 
the national defense program, is 
open to other young men of the com
munity, those in charge said. W. 
N. Carnell of Lubbock will instruct.

Course of instruction will include 
tractor, truck and auto mechanics.

Meeting time will lie 7 o’clock in 
the high school building.

About 21 boys rejiorted for the 
class Monday night. An all-day ses
sion is to be held at New Deal school 
I'riday starting at 8 a. m., I.,eo Meier, 
vocational agriculture instructor, 
announced.

IJLLEY, MURRELI,,
,‘<TEELE ELECTED

Lublmck county committeman were 
named .Saturday morning in the o f
fice of C. T, Wasson, administrative

NEW DEAL FFA NEW.S
(Left out last week)

New' Deal FFA department has 
opened its annual pe-st eradication 
contest with the following being con
sidered as pests: birds, polecats,
rabbits, mice and rats, hawks, 
jirairie dogs, coyotes, badgers and 
starlings.

Leo Meier, FFA sponsor, and J. 
H. Cooley, W. S. Walkup and Basil 
Agnew, class memliers, this week 
bought registered Poland (Thina 
hogs, and registered Hampshire 
lambs.

Two more registered gilts w’ere 
purchased by FFA boys this week 

Edsel I’aden is leading in the out 
standing FFA students contest. Ed 
mund McNeely is second, Murl Gal 
braith, third ,and Gerald I.yda, four 
th.

West to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burrous.
------------ 0------------

REV. BROWN TO PREACH 
AT LAKEVIEW  SUNDAY 

Rev. Herliert Brown, pastor

MONROE H-D CLUB HAS 
CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

Mrs. T. C. Hudson was hostess to 
the Monroe Home Demonstration 
club Thursday afternoon. Plans were 
made for a Christmas party and tree 
fer members and their families to 
he held Wednesday night at the 
school building.

The hostess served refreshments 
o f sandwiches, fruit cake and spiced 
ten featuring the Christmas motif 
to Mesdames R. E. f?wain, Carlton 
Benson and C. Covey, guests and 
Mesdames John Harrell, A. L. Moore, 
S. H. Ribinson W. 0. Fortenberry, 
John McGuire, W. H. Emery, W. E. 
Boyd, E. W. Smith and R. B. Kinard, 
members. The January meeting will 
be with Mrs. D. A. Atkina.

of
the I-akevew Baptist church, is to 
fill a regular preaching appointment 
there Sunday.

BROTHER DIES
Port Howard, about 55, brother 

()f B. H. Howard of Abernathy, died 
early Monday morning in a Wichita 
Falls hospital. B. H. attended the 
funeral rites in Montague county 
Tuesday.

NAZARENES TO HAVE 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The Nazarene church plans a 
Christmas tree progi'am at the church 
here Tuesday night, Dec. 24, it was 
announced.

----- ------o-----------
MOTHER DIES

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts at
tended funeral rites Saturday after
noon for his mother, Mrs. J. F. Rob-

A lighted globe liearing the Mas
onic emblem and number of the local 
lodge was installed at the front of 
the lodge building last week,

----------- o-----------
NEW FEED MILL OPEN 

In an advertisement in this is.suc 
of the Review, Robert Burnett and 
h’ . O. Hajmes announce the opening 
of their feed mill located southwest 
of the Plains Grain Co. They are to 
do custom and cash grinding.

They have resided here for the 
past several months, coming hero 
from Hale Center to assist with the 
construction of the J. J. Caudle gin 
where they were employed this fall.

A LL  STARS DEFEAT 
1‘ ETERSBURG TEA.M

The Abeiljnathy All-Stars, indep
endent team, defeated a Petersburg 
team 22 to 29 in a game here Thurs
day night following games between 
the two schools.

All-Star players are Herbert Har
din, J. D. and Wesley Hazle, Hulrert 
Settle, Troy Williams and “ Butch’’ 
Lebow.

-----------o-----------
W. H, SCOTT SERIOUSLY ILL 
ON D.ATE OF GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVEKSAKY VVhUNESUAY

Several months ago thp children 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. & ott made 
plans to be with their parents Wed
nesday, Dec, 18, 1940, to help them 
celebrate their Golden Weilding an
niversary.

Most o f the children were heie 
Wednesday, but not to celebrate. 
They have been here since last week 
when Mr. Scott suffered a stroke.

He was recovering from :i heart 
attack and a light case of pneu
monia when striken Thursday.

Relatives said condition of Mr. 
S<'ott, long-time resident of the .Aber- 
nathy-Monroe area, was critical at 
pre.ss time Wednesday. He is at the 
home of a son Herbert, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott were married 
in Montague county in 1890.

ME’VE HAD H EATHER!
The Review does not predict weath

er, but we can print, for the bene
fit of Review readers from Florida 
to California, a report for the past 
week:

Thursday, fog and mist; Friday, 
mist formed a coat of ice on trees 
wii-es and roads; Saturday, unchang
ed from Friday; Sunday, clear part 
of day with cold norther; Monday' 
and Tuesday, clear and cold; Wed. 
ne.sday, clear an w'armer.

GINS TO CLOSE
Abernathy’s three gins announce 

in an advertisement in this Review 
that they are to l>e closed Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Dec. 24 & 25.

----------- o-----------
Cortez Daniel, w-ho underwent an 

operation in a Lubbock hospital 
several days ago, has been return
ed to the home c f her parents, Mr.

erts, 71, who died early Friday' mom-  ̂and Mrs. C. D. Daniel, here. Her 
ing in Floydada. 1 condition is said to be satisfactory'.

Santa Claus To Be At Party 
For Children At Rita Theatre 
Tuesday Afternoon, Dec. 24

Rita theatre and Struve Mercan
tile Co. are to be hosts to children 
of Abernathy and surrounding ter
ritory during the annual Christmas 
party at Rita theatre Tuesday after- 
noi n, Dec. 24. Santa Claus is to at
tend the party and will have a pres

ent for each boy ant girl.
On the Rita screen will he a va

riety show' made up of comedies, car
toons and short subjects of interest 
to the children. Parents are urged 
to bring their children to Abernathyr 
that afternoon to attend the Christ
mas party.

AT THE RITA
Thursday & Friday Nites

CARY & MARTHA
GRANT SCOTT

in
“ THE HOWARDS OF V IRG IN IA” 

—with—
Richard Carlson, Cedric Hafd- 

wicke and Alan Marshal.
An Ameriran Epic . . .  It Tells 

How th" Nation wa.r Ruiil’ . 
Saturday Night

Excitement, Adventure, Romanc* 
as tnly James Oliver Curwood 

Could Bring It To You—In 
“ RIVER’S END’’

—with—
Dennis Morgtan* Elizabeth Earl, 
George Tobias, Victor Jory, Jas. 

Stephenson, Steffi Duna and 
Edward Pawley.

Sunday Matinee at 2 p. m. A  
Monday Night 
RICHARD DIX 

in
“ CHEROKEE STRIP” 

Florence Rice, William Henry, 
Victor Jory, Andy Clyde and 

Gecrge E. Stone.
Producer Harry Sherman Brings 
To Life The Romance and Adven

ture c f Frontier Days.

BY FRANK R. DAY 
(County Judge of Hale County.)

The Commissioners’ court of 
Hale County met in called session 
at their regular meeting day, for the 
purpose of discussing, among other 
things, petitiems presented to the 
court for the completing and hard- 
urfacing of what is known as the 
Tuco road, Highw'ay No. 287, in 
the south part of the county and 
connecting the Cotton Center road 
with said highw'ay; and construct
ing and paving the proposed Plain- 
view-Silverton Road to the county 
line.

A  large group of citizens met 
w'ith the Court with signed petitions 
yet to be turned in.

A  great deal of interest was evid
enced in a plan in which it appears 
that an opportunity may shortly be 
available to the county to secure the 
completion of pavements on these 
State Highw'ays in the county with
out cost to the taxpayers. Those 
present w'ent on record unanimously, 
as favoring the plan and requested 
the Commissioners’ court to pro
ceed at once to carry out the pro
gram. The program, as adopted, re
quires that the taxpayers of the 
county vote to issue, not to exceed 
$400,000.00 of bonds to complete the 
paving, at an interest rate not to 
exceed 3-V4'l, and to mature in not 
to exceed one to tw'enty years; but 
with the distinct understanding that 
the proceeds from the sale of the 
bonds be turned over to the StaU? 
Highw'ay Department and that the 
proceeds be administered and expend
ed by the State Highway Department 
for the construction and completion 
of the roads, and that the $400,000- 
00 Bonds will not be issued unless 
and until the bonds, both interest 
and principal arc assumed by the 
'State of Texas, lOO'’! ,  and paid out 
of the gasoline tax.

The Commissioners’ court passed 
an order calling for an election at 
the earliest possible date, which is 

j Saturday, December 28th. A  con
dition in the election order is that, 
if the bonds are voted, it will not be 
possible for them to be isi.ued and 

j sold until they are assumed by the 
j State lOOG for payment from the 
j gasoline tax. It was pointed out that 
I the State has assumed payment of 
I all road )>onds now outstanding in 
other counties where the proceeds 
from the sale of the bonds w'ere ac
tually spent on State Highways. 
One cent of the gasoline tax is set 
aside for the paj'ment of bonds to 
mature over a period of years. Two 
cents of the tax is alloted to the 
State Highway Department for the 
construction and maintenance of 
roads; and the State Highway De
partment has announced that the 
entire proceeds of this 2c tax must 
be used for the next few years in 
building and improving military 
roads under the National Defense 
.Act; therefore, the State Highway 
Department is recommending that 
counties vote bonds and pay all the 
cost thereof out of the Ic tax. The 
total road bond indebtedness now 
being paid by the State from gaso
line taxes amount to $145,000,000.00; 
and represents bonds voted by every 
county in the State, with the ex
ception of six or seven. This program 
would permit construction of roads 
to begin early in 1941 and complete 
these highways at an early date, 
without cost to the county.

I f  this pr< gram is made available 
to Hale County, it will provide em
ployment for a great number of 
men on a project of great and last
ing value to our community.

Nearly all of our neighborimr 
counties in the Panhandle are avail
ing themselves of this opportunity 
and elections have been called in 
'Floyd, Briscoe, Sw'isher, Castro, 
I.amb, Baily, Deaf Smith, Hockley’, 
Cochran, and other counties and in
terest is extremely' high throughout 
the Panhandle plains,

----------- o-----------
REVIEW ’S CHRISTMAS 
EDITION DEC. 23

The Review'’»  annual Christmas 
edition is to lie printed Sunday after
noon, Dec. 22 and mailed Monday 
morning, Dec. 23. This early pub
lication date is set in order that all 
readers in this area may receive 
their Review, which is to contain 
Season’s Greetings from Abernathy 
and Monroe merchants, before Christ
mas Day, Wednesday.

T1 ose who will have news items 
for that edition are urge to turn 
them in not later than Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 21.

Give cotton gifts this Xmas t



^  P u b l i a h « L
By The

Abernathy Weekly Review

(Hditor's Note: School news ap
pearing in this issue of the Review 
was edited by Miss Evelyn Stallinij’s 
journalism class.)

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
EOR DECEMBER

Dee. llt-S<>phoinore Tarty 
Dec. 20-F. H. T. Club Tarty 
Dee. 31-Junior Tarty

IT ’S A FAC'l' THAT:
Glenn Brown’s former classmate 

came to Abernathy last week.
Joyce T's boy frieiul left her, but 

not for another.
Ell uise G. has also lost someotie.
Si ineone said Berneice D. was 

good for the eyes.
Cleatus is a mail carrier.
Katherine likes basketball, 1 wond

er why ?
J. T. isn’t eourtiiiK much lately.
Mr. Stevenson believes in mental 

telepathy.
•Mary M. doesn’t like .Algebra 1.
Si me hî rh school students have 

very pretty middle names.
The Thysics class still likes to 

ar^ue.
.Mr, Veteto doesn’t like alarnr

clocks in the school room.
Rudolph has a secret love. j
Wesley likes to make wise cracks.
-A. C.’s notebook bears several in- ' 

itials. I
Thylis likes to go to Junior part

ies.

A R O l’ND ON THE t A M T l’S
Rudolph L'pchurch thinks ‘ ‘ I f at 

first you don’t succeed, try, try a- 
gain” . Why doesn’t Glen Brown wear 
his class ring’.’ Wonder whose class 
pin Joyce Conn is wearing— Wonder 
who that letter is from that Faye 
carries ai\ und in her p< cket—Some
one has been writing Newell love 
letters,— limgcne Hutton’s hanils 
are cold- Jackie )>ue thinks the best 
policy is to believe only what you 
see— Why is Dollie so enthusiastic 
over the coming of Christmas? — 
Wonder when Wesley got such a 
cold— Louise Biffle didn’t come to 
school Monday.-Don’t worry, Faye— 
true love never runs smooth—Wond
er what Florine does now?

----------- •"-----------
( LAS.'s NEWS

The sophomores are having a ban- 
ipiet Thursday night, December lib 
at the Home Economics Cottage.

MEET THE TEACHER.S —
(This is a continuation of a series 
c f articles on .Abernathy Teachers.)

Samuel Harrison Davis is the 
singing .Algebra teacher and one of 
the boys’ coaches He is 5 ft. in. 
fall, weighs 14."> lbs., and has brown 
hair and brown eyes. He has been 
teaching abot 10 years, and his favo
rite subject is .Algebra. He likes 
scho 1 teaching very much and thinks 
it is one long interesting experience. 
His home town is Jermym, Texas, 
and his first teaching position was 
Terrin, Texas. His favorite actor is 
Lionel Barrymore and his favorite 
actress was Marie Dres.sler. As for 
radio performers, F'ibber McGee is 
“ tops” with him. He hesitated on the 
favorite song ((uestion, hut finally 
decided on “The Holy City” by Weath
erly and .Adams He likes all sports, 
but his favorite is football. His hob
by is reading, and his weaknes.s is 
hunruring his baby girl.

-— ------o----------- -
ADDITIONS TO CHORAL CLl'B

There has been an addition to tha 
choral Club and it now consists of 
fifty-one girls. There is one class 
fourth period and another sixth per
iod. The girls taking glee club the 
sixth period have organized with 
Othella Stejihens, president, Nitn 
Beth Lutrick, Secretary Treasurer; 
Elouise Koonce. Reporter. The two 
classes plan to entertain each other 
Some time soon.

----------- o-----------
F. H. T. PARTY

The F. H. T. Club will have a 
Christmas party Friday night at the 
H. E. huilding. They plan to deliver 
a basket to some needy family and 
sing carols. .After returning to the 
H. E. building, they will give a play.
) lay games, and exchange gifts.

PLANT MORE

Jack H. doesn’t like his seat in ! 
speech class.

Someone ask why ilable .A. didn’t 
crme to the Junior play.

Malada K. is mad at a certain sen
ior b -y.

Miss Carver had all her Christmas 
presents Imught several weeks ago.

Thomas H. isn’t wearing his sen
ior ring.

Elouise R. likes to tuni on and o ff 
the light in the speech room.

Some people are silly, but others 
just don’t have any brains.

Mable .A. is interested in Prison 
reform.

Dollie and Faye H. have an in
terest in Lubbock. Could it bt* the 
boys there?

The Civics class will go courting 
soon.

Phylis G. seems to like “ Henry 
Esmond'’.

.Mr. Lindsey is an encyclopedes- 
trian, in other words a walking en
cyclopedia.

Miss Stallings just can’t stand up,
Charleen doesn’t like to write edi- 

t( rials.
Joyce Cl nn wants to write S;inta 

Oaus a letter.
l.avenia dislikes Imys who talk too 

much.
Joyce P. claims several people call 

her “honey.’ ’

BASKETBALL NEWS
The -Antelopes met Petersburg in 

the second game of the season Thurs- 
ilay night.

In a very exciting game the .Aber- 
: nathy girls wen by one point. The 
score was 17 to Hi. Florine Robin- j  son tallied the most points making 

[8 out of the 17. Other forwards were 
Dollie Williamson, Louise Hazlewood, 
and A’vette Lynch. Guards were Nita 
Beth Lutrick, Merle Goebel, Othella 
Stephens, and Lorna Jo Neis,

Noel Johnson carried away hon
ors in the boys game with Peters
burg when he made l.'i points out 
of the 28 .Abernathy boys score.l.

When the final whistle had sound- 
eil, the score was 28 to 17 for .Aber
nathy.

The teams divided honors with 
New Deal Friday night. The girls 
lost 24 to 4 and the boys won 27 to 
23.

MEET THE SEMOR.8
(This is a continuation of a series 
of get-acijuainted articles about the 
seniors.)

Roy Lee Cox has brown hair and 
grey eyes. He is five feet eleven in
ches tall and weighs H’8) pounds and 
is 20 years old. His [let saying is “ 1 
don’t know’’, and he is a real ‘ foot- 
liall hero’’ with a nice smile.

His weaknesses are blue eyes and 
good shows, while his jiet hates ar  ̂
bashful girls and red fingernail pol 
ish.

He wears blue well and often, as 
it is his favorite color.

-Ami ng his favoriti*s are reilhead- 
ed girls, and adventure stories writ
ten by Zane Grey. His favorite movie 
stars are James Cagney and -Ann 
Sheridan (oomphi), while the best 
show he ever saw was “ Grapes < f 
Wrath".

-Mr. Vetoto is his favorite teacher 
and football is his favorite spi rt.

He likes music, his favorite son' 
is "Blueberry Hill” .

He is also very find of eatinf. 
and his favorite foi.d is pie. He like 
malted milk, too.

Like any “ .All .American Boy” , h 
has a hobby and an ambition. Hi 
hobby is collecting pennants, ant' 
his ambition is to attend Texas Ted 
and liecome a Civil Engineer. Good 
luck, Roy Lee.

Melvin Elkins is a typical high 
school l)oy. He has wavy black halt 
and haztd eyes. He is 17 years old, i.« 
■'ift. Pin tall, and weighs 150 pounds. 
He has a sense of humor and a pleas
ing [lersonality.

.Among his favorites are blue col 
r, “ New San .Antonio Rose” (song), 

football and basketball (sjiorts), Mr. 
Lindsey (teacher), orange soda pop 
(beverage) chocolate pie (dessert), 
Nordoff (author), adventure (novels), 
ind Judy Garland and Mickey Roon
ey (movie stars), who starred in the 
best show he ever saw—“ .Strike up 
the Band".

His pet sayings is “ Chee Gosh” ; 
his pet hates are blond-headed girls, 
“ baby” girls, and some hrunette.'t, 
but he likes most brunettes. His pet 
vanity is his hair.

His weakness is chewing gum, and 
his hobby is cnllecting pictures. He 
doesn’t like poetry.

Melvine wants to attend college at 
Texas ,A and M. His ambition is to 
be an instructor in aviation.

Name — Earline Ellison
Description— Hazle eye* and light 

hrown hair. She is 5 feet and 7 inc'he <Qi
tall.

Remarks—She always has a plea- 
ant smile for everyone. She simply 
“ cawn’t ” resist going to the movies.

Weaknesses— Dating and Bulgar
ian buttermilk.
Favorite movie stars— Mickey Roon
ey ami Judy Garland.

A b ern alH ^
H igh School 

Abem ath^.Tcxas
Favorite ai ng—“ More Than Ever”
Pet saying— What’s wrong with us ?
Pet hate— Liars
Favorite sport— Skating.
h'avorite teacher— Miss Evelyn
Stallings.
Best show she ever saw—“ Flirtation 
Walk.
Hobby— Kodaking.
Favorite subject—Physics.
College she is planning to attend— 
West 'I’exaa State Teachers College 
at Canyon.

------------ 0------------
SENIOR M l .SIC C L l B MEETS 

Senior Music club met Monday 
afternoon for another monthly musi
cal program. The following piano 
solos were given: “ Starlight Waltz” , 
Brainard, and “ Toy Soldiers on Par
ade,” -Maclahan, by Betty Ruth Bru
ton; "Valse Triest ’ Sibelus, by Billie 
V, Thomas;“ Hymn,'’ Bach,“ Chorale,” 
Bach, “ Huntjjig Song” , ‘'Gurlitt” , 
"Dancing Bear” , Keating und “ Ev- 
enini ITayer” , Humperdinsk, oy 
.Marjirie Ruth Price; “ Little Pre
lude” Bach, by Phylis Goeth; “ Doro
thy” , by Hampton .Anderson; “ Gav
otte and .Musette” , Bach, and “ Vog- 
lein ’, Grieg, by Elayne Halford. 
Three vocal solos were also given: 
“Jeanie With the Light Brown Hair” , 
by .Mary Moore; “ Your Song From 
Paradise” , Brown and Brookton, and 
"The Star and the Song” , Wilson, 
by Phylis Goeth.
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Primitive man lived to a mature 
age on nature foods. A'ou obtain na- 
turu elements in our poultry and an
imal regulator. .Maupin Feed Store 
& Mill

l U R i a i

W A N T  A D S
Cary Grant and .Martha Scott in 

•IHE HOWARDS OF V IR G iM A ” 
with Richard Carlson, Cedric Hard- 
wicke and Alan Marshal at the Rita 
Thursay and Friday

“ RIVERS END” , starring Dtnnis 
Morgan and Elizabeth Earl with 
George Tobias, Vict«r Jory, James 
.Stephenson and Stiff! Duna, at the 
Rita Saturday night.

NOTICE— .After Jan. 1, 11)41 We 
Will .Not Issue Coupons For Free 

Silverware.
ELLISON FOOD STORE 

See L’s For Christmas Candy, Fruits 
& Nuts. Stajile Groceries and Fresh 
.Meats at all times. All At

“ Live and l.«t Live Prices”

FOR CHHISTMAS-Give Your Fam
ily .A Real .Automobile, a l!»4l 
Dodge with F'luid Drive, or yive 
them the leader of the low priced 
field, a 1941 Pl.vmouth. You'll not 
regret buying a product of Chrysler 
Corporation. CHAPMAN MOTOR 
CO. Dodgo-Plymouth.

BUTOHERING SERVICE— let me 
butcher your hogs and beef. Ex
cellent work at reasonable jirices. 
NEIL FIELDS, located at the back 
of Mrs. J. M. Field’s home, one blix;k 
west of Boyd Prather’s service 
station.

“ CH ER( )K EE sI r IP” , starring 
Richard Uix and Florence Rice with 
William Henry, Victor Jory, .Vady 
Clyde and George SIcne, at the Rita 
Sunday and .Monday

We have an unusual assortment 
of gift articles for Christmas and 
other occasions. Pinson Pharmacy .

(iet the Christmas spirit hy visiting 
our store. You will see something 
you want to give those on your list. 
Pinson Pharmacy.

.Since time tM-gan, poultry, cattle 
and hogs have hungered for trace el
ements found in our animal and poul
try regulator. .Maupin Feed Stors & 
.Mill.

N O T IC E -W e Will Be Closed Tues
day &  Wednesday, Dec. 24 & 25.

.Merritt’s Handy Dundy Steam 
Ijjundry— Helpy-Selfy, W'et Wash, 
Rough Dry & Finish Work. .A com 
plete I.aundry .Service. Free Pickup 

& Delivery.
MAYTAG WASHERS— (JOOD 

SERVICE

FOR SAFETY’S SAKE — 
USE GUARANTEED

L e e  T ir e s
BROWN’S STATION

Plenty of I'hristmas trees at reaa- 
onahle prices. We have an unusual 
Christmas tree base to sell at 25c.
It is attractive, and will carry a 
supply of water to keep the tree 
fresh and green. Attaches to tree 
easily with three thumb screws. You 
can use this base from year to year. 
I ’ inson Pharmacy.

The highest quality poultry and 
dairy feeds. Maupin Feed Store & 
Mill.

S H O P A T H O M E
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE!

Gifts for Her —
Beautiful Reading Lamps ..... $1.50
Dresser Sets ................. $3.98 & up
Toilet Sets ................. 25c to $10.50

Ladies’ Jordan Hosiery 
Fountain Pena, Pencils & Sets .. .

5 Lb. Box Delicious Candy ....  ‘"'.49
Cameras, $1, $1.25, $2.25, & up 

Electric Waffle Irons ............ $5.95

Gifts for Him  —
Leather Gloves, Flashlights. 

Scheaffer Fountain Pen & Pencil 
Sets

Sh.aving Sets, Pipes, Dominoes, Ties, 
Tie & Scarf Sets and Many Other 

Nice, Reasonably I*riced Gifts.

F  ireworks

Roberts DriHj Store
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

ANTI-FREEZE SERVICE &
Eveready Prestone 5
Zerex ■
Zerone jj

—  AT —  I
BROWN’S 60 STATION g

W E’LL SET OUR INCUBATORS 
DEC. 30 — SEE US NOW!

Rainbow k Man-A-Mar 
Poultry Feeds 

L O V l) U ()R FK S ()N  
ABERNATHY HATCHEilY
A good market for ad of 

your produce.

M y n ew  Oas 
R an ge  eook ed  it  
in  30  m inu tes!

UNEX PECTED  company 
Imlds no terrors for tlie 

liuky housewife who owns a 
modern gas range!

The new speed broiler grills 
foods in half the time it look 
in an old range— and without 
smoke! The new simmer burner 
is ideal for fast "waterless”  cook
ing which preserves vitamins.

Ovens pre-heat twice as fast 
as formerly. Heat control gives 
exact temperature. New oven 
insu la tion  keeps k itchens 
cooler.

The all-over porcelain en
amel finish wipes clean as eas
ily as a dish. Stop in and see 
the handsome new ranges. 
They’re amazingly low in price.

W est Ibxas €^as tOo.
m n i

FOR S.Al.E— )K>sts at bargain pi ices' 
74-inch posts, 17c; 112x3'>inch ,,oa‘.s 
15c. C. D. Daniel.

FOR S.ALE—J, 1. Case 4-row lister, 
tractor attachment, with new bot- 
ti ms and boxes. Hernon Peel Imple
ment Coi

W.ANTED— If you have a good milk 
cow for sale, see me. Wyley Wilkj- 
son. Star Route, Hale Center. Itp.

i i m i

I
8

T.B. Stone Gin 

J. J. Caudle Gin 

Abernathy Farmers Co-op Gin 

W. 0. Fortenberry Gins & Warehouses
— MONROE

Farmers Co-op Gin Of Monroe

Abernathy First State Bank 
Abernathy Variety Store

►SELECT COTTON GIFTS HERE 
(Complete Stock o f Christina* Gifts and Toys)

Struve Mercantile Co.
SHOP HERE FOR COTTON GIFTS 

(You’ll Find Gifts For Everyone On Your List In Our Big Store)

(i i a whose names aiipear in this advertisement are vitally in- 
Uieated in increasing the consumption of cotton. Do your jiart to 
help in this fine move which will benefit the cotton farmer, and 
everyone connected with the cotton industry. GIVE COTTON 
GIFTS CHRLSTMAS!)

i M f f M H M m u m M M n M n M B i M n m n n m n B M u i B i n m H i
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Letter To The Editoi
THE I'NSOLVEI) MYSTERIES 

OF LIFE
As wo travol down life stroani we 

are oftc'ti niaiio to woiuI<*r just what 
is ill the minds of some people who 
they can so boldly ask the things of 
their fellowman that they dare not do 
themselves. The writer has in mind 
our very gc;od friends from Shallow- 
water and County Line who so cheer
fully ask the Abernathy school board 
for a mere trifle of eighteen sections 
to he sliced o ff the district.

The Ahernathy-County Line Inde
pendent iS'ch( ol Hoard had a very 
small part in Consolidating the out
lying Districts with the present dis
trict ami I know one fellow who does 
not care to assume the responsibility 
saying sure buddy come take a slice.

Even tho we may miss our aim 
it is the intention of the school 
h( ard to conduct the business of the 
district according to the wishes of a 
majority i-f the people therein and 
until a majority cf the voters say 
c< me and partake of the spoils, let 
us continue to be friends and forget 
it all.

One of the district’s free SER
VANTS.

M. C. Davidson.

1941 ALLOTMENTS IN 
HALE COUNTY COTTON 
BE ANNOUNCED SOON

Hale county cotton farmers will 
bo notified of their 1941 cotton al
lotments early in December, • A. A. 
Crownover, Hale county adminis
trative officer said today.

Crownover said the 1940 per cent 
factor was almost the same as it 
was last year, beinjf 27.07 as com- 
jiared to 27.09 in 1939. The factor 
is the per cent of tilled acreage in 
the county after wheat acreage is 
subtracted.

TEA HERE FOR DELTA 
KAFFA (iAM.MA .MEMBERS 

(Left out last week) 
Abernathy and Fetersburg mem

bers of Gamma lota Chapter of 
Delta Kap{>a Gamma, honorary fra
ternity for women teachers, enter
tained with a tea Saturday afternoon 
at the home economics cottage here.

— (----------------- 0--------------------------

a

CITATION BY FUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hale County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon Louise Mueller, whose 
residence is unknown, and the Heirs, 
assigns, and legal representatives of 
said Louise Mueller if she be dead, 
whose names and places of residence 
are alleged to be unknown, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
n each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Hale County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Flainview, 
Texas, on the first Monday rn Jan
uary, A. D. 1941, the same being 
the Gth. day of January, A. D. 1941, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 22nd. day 
of November, A. D. 1940, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said court 
as No. 5280, wherein Mrs. Ger-

HUB LEE TIRE C O .
1717 Ave. H. Lubbock

We specialize in Tractor Tire 
Vulcanizing

Helpy-Selfy, Wet Wash, Rough Dry, 
& EXFERT FINISH WORK at Rea- 
Svinahle Frices Offered By Crow’s

Super Service Home 
Laundry

Pick-Up t  Delivery Service 
Phone 11

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Crow
Closed From Noon Dec. 24 Through 
Dec. 25.

R O W E N ’S
DV/UG STORES

Cut Prices—Every Day 
Lul)l)0('k. Texa'

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1931 Ford Sedan, 1934 Chevrolet 
Coach, 1929 Ford Roadster, 19.31 

Plymouth Sedan.
GOOD STOCK USED TIRES: 5..50 
xlO, f) X If), 0.50 X 10 & 7 X 16. ALso 
Plenty of good used tubes.
See Us F'or Any Kind of Auto Parts.

BILL’S WRECKING YARD
BILL WOLF

“ I f  It’s For A  Car —  We Have I t ! ” 
Call At House Back Of Yard For 

. Night Service

( tlMFLEIT: HOME FURNISHINGS 
Visit Our Infants’ Department

(iroee Furniture Co.
1801 Broadway — Lubbock 

FREE PARKING

C A U T I O N
Use judgement in buying Buria' 

Policies. Be sure that the companx I 
is building up the necessary MOR j 
TU A R Y  FUND. I f  it is not, the timr 
wili surely come, when it will not b( 
able to pay its claims.

You are taking no risk when yoi> 
insure in . . .

IH E  RIX BURIAL ASS’N. 
PHONE 500 LUBBOCK

S CAUTION !
If your car or tractor radiator 
jstopped up, don’t let it ruin you rj 
motor by heating. We will cleanH 
jyour radiator for a small cost and^ 
j.save 1 i ( > r  repairs. Work Guar-J 
janteed. ■

I FULTON :
I R /D !.^ /JR S H O P  SI Phone 153 ■

1000 Ave. H Lubbock B

trude Morrison, is Plaintiff, and | 
Louise Mueller, whose residence is j  
unknown, and the heirs, assigns, and 
legal represenatives of said Louise I 
Mueller if she be dead, whose names 
and places of residence are unknown, 
are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging, That Plaintiff is the owner 
of the title in foe simple of, and in 
possession of all of the West One- 
Third of the North Three-Fourths of 
Section Number Twenty-Two, in 
Block A 4, located and situated in 
Hale County, Texas, that she acquir
ed title to such lands by deed from : 
Otto Borchardt, dated Feby. 22nd. { 
1933, which deed was duly filed for 
record July, 30th, 1940, and duly re
corded in the deed Records of Hale

County, Texas, qn Augusit, Olh, 1940, 
in,yolumn No. 137, on page 45, that 
she is a feme sole, a widow, and 
that she is the sole owner of such 
property. That on February, 2nd. 
1920, the said defendant herein, 
Louise .Mueller, in eause No. 1317, 
styled, Louise Mueller, against, W. 
It. Morrison, and .Mrs. W. R. iMor- 
rison, in County Court of Hale 
County, Texas, recovered a Judgment 
for $528.45, cost, and interest 
at rate of C//,, and that on March, 
23rd. 1920, execution was issue on 
said Judgment to Hale county, Tex
as, against the said W. R. Morrison, 
ard Mrs. W. R. Morrison, in said 
c.-use, to the Sheriff of Hale County. 
Te xas, and that on March 24tn, 1920, 
the sheriff of Hale County, Texas, 
made his returns on said execution, 
as follows, “ .No property found in 
Hale County, Texas, subject to exe
cution belonging to W. R. .Morrison, 
and Mrs. W. R. Morrison,’ ’ and that 
this is the only execution ever issued 
said Judgment out of said Court; 
and that on March, 23rd. 1920, an 
Abstract of Judgment was issued 
out of said court on said Judgment 
and was duly filed and recorded by 
the Clerk of County Court of Hale 
County, Texas, in Vol. 4, Page 50, 
and that such abstract is the only 
abstract of judgment ever issued out 
of said court in said eause, and is 
the only Abstract of Judgment ever 
placed of record in the Judgment

TRY A CUP OF OUR-

Coffee
ALW AYS FRESH

—Rohc’rt.s Dru -̂ Store-

reeords of Hale County, Texas, that 
by reason of the said Judgment, and 
the Abstracting and filing and re
cording said Abstract of such Judg
ment in Hale County, Texas; and by 
reason of Plaintiff owning .said lands, 
there was placed an a])pearent cloud 
oil and ag'uinst the title of this Plain
t iff on said lands, but for reason of 
the facts that said Judgment is d< 
mant, and void, the said Lien on saiu , 
lands has ceased to exist, and said 
apjjarent lien is now void, and same 
dues not exist against said lands, 
for rea.son there has lieen no other 
execution issue on said judgment sin
ce Mar. 23ril. 1920, and for the rea
son there has never been any pro
ceedings filed to revive such dormant 
Judgment; WHEREFORE, Plaintiff 
prays the court that defendant bo 
cited to appear and answer herein, 
and for Judgment removing cloud 
from the title of this Plaintiff on 
said lands, and for quieting the title 
of this Plaintiff in said lands, and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and in j 
eiiuity, to which this l-’laiiitiff may 
ju.stly entitled to;

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
turn thereon, showing how you haw 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND ai , 
the Seal of stiid Court, at office \r 
Plainview, Texas, this the 22nd. da#-

of November, A. D. 1940.
(STEAJ.) -

Ed N. Noble Clc i .  
District Court, Hale County, Ti 'Ci

TRUCKING
EQUIPPED TO DO SHORT ( h i  
LONG DISTANCE HAULING. SAL l i ,  

ECONOMICAL DELIVERY. 
INSURED TRUCKS 

J. L. IRISH PHONE 4fl
Or Call A t Brown’s 66 Service St a.

DR. J . W . PHILIPS
Dentist

206 Lubbock National Bank 
fiuHding, Lubbock 

Phone 76

M A G N E T O
Service &  Parts
Willard Battery Sta.
1414 Broadway Lubbock

Y'our oculist is a medical doctor. 
Consult him for the eamination of 
your eyes. His medical knowledge 
and skill in refraction assures you 
of the best that science can offer.

BROOME OPTICAL CO.MPANY 
Serving the Eye Physician and His 

Patients
1201-A Broadway Lubbock

PREPARE NOW FOR 
YOUR CHRISTMAS TRIF 

Let us check your automobile from 
bumper to bumi>er and make need
ed repairs now to have it in a safe, 
trouble-free condition for your 

Christmas trip 
Auto & Tractor Repairing 
WeUling & Machine Service 

Maffneto Repairs

Zeman Auto Co.
Willard Batteries— National Tires

MONK
T H E  M ECHANIC

IN  MASONIC LODGE BUILDING 
WELDING

A-1 Automobile and Tractor Repair- j 
ing. And the Price is RIGHT! i

S H O P  H E R E  E O R  
H  / a  H  Q U A L  I  T  y E O O D S
to .siipjily tlie extra deinand.s for fancy and 
.staple foods during tlie liolidavs . . .

M cA l is t e r  b r o s .
GROCERY &  .MARKET 

“ The Home of Quality Foods’’
We Deliver 

CRANBERRIES
Phone 52

CANDY FRUITS — NUTS

Mobilize
For Colder Weather 

Witli

The Christinas Store
Gifts for individuals and The Home!

OHILGAS
O H ILO IL
OBILGKEAjSF

Peel Implement Co.
ELECTTHC & AC iTYLEN E  WELDING — GUARANTEED

J. I. CASE Sales &  Service
TRACTORS — FARM IMPLEMENTS — PARTS

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f e n r M H n n n H m B a m n n M n n m n n n

Mobil FVeezone Anti-Freeze & 
Eveready Prestonc.

W. C. Jenkins
WHOLESALE RETAIL
Gas— Kerosene— Motor Oil & Grease 
Fi ee Wholesale Delivery Service

DE.YRBORN Butane & Natural Gas Heaters, Kerosene Heaters, 
Ranges. RC.A Radios, Floor Lamps, Electrical Appliances. 
A Wide Selection of Fine, I xjw  Priced, Practical Gifts For Every
one on Y'our List Will Be Found In Our Dry Goods Dept. Christ

mas, Cards, Decorations, Wrapiiings.
Ingredients F'or Fruit Cakes. Place Y'our Order F'or Fruit Cakes

Here
STAPLE GROCERIES, FRESH ME.ATS, FRUITS, NUTS AND

CANDY
Morton’s & Figaro Meat Curing Preparations, Sugar Cur. & L i
quid Smoke.

STRUVE MERCANTILE
“ The FViendly All-Family Store’’

i n n h M m i

I'JIREE TRUCKS EACH WAY 
DAILY BETWEEN 

LUBBOCK AND AMARILLO
Refrigerator Truck Service By 

Appointment
Fast — Safe — Economical

O. RUTLEDGE 
Phon. 80

SANDERS  
FUNERAL HOME

A. C. Sanders

PHONE 700
M k . a . C. Sanders

~  LUBBOCK

'v -!4T i  ■

The that must not Fail!

.r •
. V >

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM & CLIN I 
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic | 

General Surgery |
Dr. J. T. Krueger '
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. H.nrie E. Mast 
Bye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Huttchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutebinaon 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infanta & Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstretrics 
Dr 0. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wajme Reeser

C. E. HUNT J. e . FELTOh
Huperintendent Business Mgr

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LAB041ATORT 

.•tCHOOL OF NTIRRTNG

As tliis year draws to a close, it behooves us all to make a close

study of our business for the last year and try to improve on it in

the new year fast approaching.

SAVING IS THX FOUNDATION OF 8UGOX8I

FIRST STATE BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

4KiU '•V ' •; ' K

This  C h r is tm a s , on trees a n d  
shrubs, on the house itse lf  and  
on Christmas trees inside the  
h o m e  . . . in  p u b l ic  p laces  a l l  
over Am erica, hundreds o f  m i l 
lions o f  t iny , co lorfu l Christm as  
l ights w i l l  symbolize the hope 
we keep, the fa i th  we cherish. 
Like  b r igh t stars, close to earth ,  
they  w i l l  p ro c la im  o u r  h e a r t 
fe l t  w ish fo r  peace  on e a r th ,  
good w ill  to w ard  m e n .

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM  
A CLINIC

Plainview. Texas
■̂’horoughly equipped for the exam
ination and treatment o f medical 
I nd surgical cases.

STAFF
li. O. NICHOLS, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
J, H. HAN\SEN, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnusis 
r.ROVER C HALL, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 'Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H. MI’TCHKT.i>, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

K. O. NICHOLS, JR., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecologr 

C. D. WOFFORD, D. D. S.
Dentistry

fiUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N.
Superintendent of Nunes 

DELIA C. KELLER, R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing 

X-RAY AND T.ADIUM 
PATH01.0GICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

GINNER— -GRAIN ELEVATOR

We believe the best way to serve the farmer 
is N O T  to have SE T  G IN N IN G  DA YS. 
Therefore, with the exception of Sundays, 
tve will bê  here to yive you (jiiick

GINNING SERVIGE
Every Day

W. O. Fortenberry
—M ONROE—

"'A Service Institution hor The Farmer
COTTON WAREHOUSE COTTON

AND COMPRESS—  AND SEED BUYER—

Christmas lighting is an American 
custom. It has attained a variety 
and beauty here that has captivated 
and charmed visitors from other 
countries. This year it assumes a 
new significance— for this year it 
becomes a forceful and expressive 
way to tell the rest of the world 
that, in America, Christmas reigns 
as usual. . .  in America, it is being 
celebrated with the music of ringing 
bells and singing voices, amidst the 
sparkling beauty of colorfully lighted 
streets and homes.

Abroad there is fear and blackout. 
In America there is liberty and light. 
Perhaps our Christmas lighting will 
help us to express our conviction 
that we have something to be deeply 
thankful for, in the privilege of being 
an American and living in America.

Thus, Christmas lighting now be
comes a symbol of the freedom that 
shines in the heart of every Ameri
can. That is your warrant for mak
ing the lighting of your tree and of 
your home this year, a ceremony  to 
drive home this truth, that liberty 
and light dwell together.

This is the light that must not fail.

TeHS-Hew Nexice Utilities Conpaiji
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Personal Mention
Delbei-t Nunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. H. Nunn, last week enlisted in 
llio U. S. Army and was assigned 
to Barksdale Field, l.a. He formerly 
•erved in the .\rmy at Fort Bliss, 
where his brothers, Robert and Wel- 
d( n, are currently stationed.

(iift.s for (Irandmother, Mother & 
Dad. Clifts for Baby, Brother, .''is- 
ler and all the family at Pinson 
Pharmacy

The Buck Young family has mov
ed from east of town to the V. Stam- 
baugh rent house west of the J. V, 
Crow home.

•M. E. Olvier and family returned 
Thursday from Fort Stockton where 
♦ iiey attended funeral rites for
a niece of Mr. Oliver.

Full line o f stock salt. Maupin 
I'eed .Store &  Mill.

Mrs. Homer Bridges of Hale Cen- 
'er is \isiting here.

Elbert Overton, New Mexico ranch- 
t • aJid .■\bernatby propt>rty > wner, 
was here on business Wednesday.

flid .Xdkinsson, .X. & .M. student, 
I -  home for the holidavs.

Get more eggs while the price is 
, ood. I'se Hess Panu .Min, a good 
ionic f ir  all chickens. Pinson Phar
macy.

W. A. Richter, local .NF1..X sec- 
’•etary-treasure, and .N'Fl .X Directors 

ti. (iilillaiid. N. .\. Davis, K. (i. 
Thompson, Chris Bonn and 11. Schulz. 
..ttended a meetiutf of officials of 
*hat organization in Lubbock Thurs
day.

■Vt the Rita Thursday and Friday- 
■niE HOM.VKDS OF VIKGl.MA” 
.tarring Cary Grant and Martha 
sfott with Richard Carlsm. Cedric

I S T A R T  s
In Two Shakes i f  a Lamb’s Jj

■  Tail With ■
8  PH ILLIPS CH GASOLINE ■
■ ■
■ BUOW'N’S (iO STATION J

liitrtHluctoFy Spcciiii —
To introduce our new service —

M A N I ( ' U R 1 \  G
We offer this sjiecial —

M A \  I C I R E 50e
2 ManicuFcs for 51o
ABERNATHY BEAUTY 

SALON
"Stifles As \ exc As 

Tomnrmxc”
Mrs. Al\in Hardin —

— Mrs. Douglas Chapman 
Mrs. Hoyt Thornt< n. .Assisting

Hardwicke and .Alan Marshal.
Young people of the Methodist 

church held a Council meeting at the 
parsonage Tuesday night.

Cirandmother Duggan is ill in a 
Lubbock sanitarium.

Don, 8-moiith-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Rhodes, is ill with pneu
monia in a Lubbwk sanitarium.

Our animal and poultry regulator 
is not a medicine, but a feed which 
helps guard against feed deficiency 
diseases. Maupin Feed Store & Mill

■|he Elmo Matejowsky and .Anton 
W« Iff families and Willie Walthers 
plan to leave early next week to spend 
the h lidays in F'ayette county.

Mrs. EIwcihI Price of Kl Paso visi
ted ill the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Price last week.

Rex. and .Mrs. C. W. Foote are ex
pecting their son, Joe Fc.ote, from 
•Austin, and daughter, Mrs Jchn Stev
ens, and family of Richmond to ar
rive here Saturday to s(iend the 
C'hcistmas holidays.

I Have you tried Jones’ Razor 
I blades? Hither single or double edg- 
j ed. 10c per package, or 3 packages,
• 2,jc. They are gcod. Pinson Phar- 
I macy.
' O.scar Thorntf'ii and the Mayor of, 
, Crosbyton were here Sunday to eon- 
j fer with SArpt. R. Lee Snider on the 
I recimtly i rganized class of vocation- 
j al training being conducted liy H. M.
' Homesley. The Crosbyton men are to 
a|>ply for this type of class there

Wanted hy the law, he masquerad
ed as a policeman to trap the man 
who had sworn he was guilty—see 
“ RIVERS END", with IVnnis Mor
gan. Elizabeth Earl. George Ti bias. 
Victor Jory, James Stephenson and 
''te ffi Dana, at the Rita .Saturday 

I night.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris' Benn and 

1 ■laughter, Martha. Mr. and Mr.s. H 
E. Richter and son, Rudolph, are 
visiting in Johnson City. They are 
due to return Sunday.

Eeed grinding and Mixing. Maii- 
pin L'eed Store & Mill.

J, B. and .Martin Collier visited 
I in Friona this week.
! Roscixe Reynolds of Petershur!:
I was here Wednesday moring.
1 The W. E. Kmhrys were in Tulia 
I Thursday.I This is '‘flu’’ and colds time if 
the year. Better check your needs 
to prevent sicknes-s. Vicks salve, 
no>e drops, rough dnps, cough syr
up at Pinson Pharmacy.

I Mr. and Mr'. Edwin Cr. xv plan 
to si>end the holidays in Garham

Condition cT Harvey Brandt 
who recently underwent a major 
( peration in a Lubbock hospital, is

said to be rapidly improving. His 
mother, Mrs. Dan Brandt, said he 
probably would be returned to his 
home here this week.

It's not tiM> late to take Entoral 
or "Cold Serum Capsules" to help 
prevent colds. 20 capsules for $1.- 
.vO at l ‘ ins«>n Pharmacy.

R U H A K l) DIX, Florence Rice, 
M Ilham Henry, Victor Jory, Andy 
Clyde and Geo. E. .Stone in "CHERO
KEE STRIP,”  at the Rita Sun
day and Monday.

W. L. Holliert suffered a fracture 
( f his right arm Tuesday morning 
when a tractor he was attempting 
i.0 crank “ kicked’’ breaking the bone 
just alK ve the wrist.

The Conrad Olivas family plans 
to U'ave Saturday fur .Alamosa, Colo, 
to .spend the holidays.
Airmaid hosiery. .Virmate socks 
at Pinson Pharmacy.

LAKEMEAV NEWS
Charle.s Don, 8 months son of 

•Mr. and .Mrs. O. D. Rhodes is in the 
hospital in l.uhliock. ill of pneumon
ia. His conditiiti is reporteii satis- 
foctory.

Winston Matthews, student at A. 
X: M. College, arrived home for the 
hi lidays. School was dismis.sed early 
there Ixecause of an influenza epide
mic.

J. H. and Fred Benefield left ear
ly this week for a trip by car to .Ala
bama.

The Youtijj Married Couples’ class 
of the Baptist Sunday school gave a 
farexx'ell party honoring Mr. and 
J. B. Morrow Tuesday night. The 
popular young etuple is moving to 
l.iherty community. Mrs. Morrow 
was teacher for the class.

The social meeting and Christmas 
|)arty of the Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church was 
held Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. S. M. Harrison.

.A Christmas tree was enjoyed and 
secret iials of the year revealed.

The living room and dining room 
were beautifully decorated for the 
ccasion. The table was laid with a 

red and green cloth, hordereil 'oy 
Christmas evergreens. The center- 
piece was a miniature Christmas 
tree flanked by tall red candles.

Refreshments of sandwiches, and 
cake, cookies, fruit, candy and fruit

V C Q  There Is A
I  . .  s ilIH  CIWS

...And You Will Think So Too When You See What

LowPricesr.iri'SfyUsedCars
Buy From Us Before Christmas and Save

S F R v l( ^  Reid Chevorlet Co.
punch were served buffet style to : 

Mines. O. A. Tooker, Robert Camp, 
Clyde Gordon, J. -A. Lutrick, T. E. 
Lutriek, P. W. Mitchell, T. W. Driv
er,! E. L. McGaugh, Norman Mat
thews, Curtis Brashear, O. L. Dun- 
son, J. Scarborough, A. B. Colwell, 
Clyde Dye, LawTence Amerson, and 
Misses Opal and Ophia Dunson and 
little Miss Margie Nell Rhodes.

PLANT MORE TREES

LONGER LIFE 
PHILLIPS BATTERIES 

For Cold Weather Starting 
At

BROWN’S 66 STATION

Cream 36c
Compare our prices with those offer
ed ill other towns. Sell your produce to

EDWIN LEE 
THOMPSON

POULTRY & DAIRY FEEDS

A n M u n e in ^ . . .

T H E  O P E N I N G  O E  —

Burnett & Haynes Feed
SOUTHWEST OF PLAINS GRAIN CO.

C U S T O M  G R I N D I N G
Reasonable Prices for Cash Grinding —

— “ Service & Satisfaction Guaranteed.’’
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Notice
Y O U  r  A V II r  Y A —

1941 Dodge
Ihluxe Tudor Sedan, Delixered in .Abernathy, L'lilly Equippi'd, For

Only $990
O f. a  lim  IMA'MOI TH  T m O K  

SEDAN Koi Only $891.00.
CHAPMAN MOTOR COMPANY

—“ Aou Get the Good Things b'irst From Chrysler Corporation’’— 
“ VVateh the Increasing Niimlier of Pl.A’ MOL’T llS  On The Road’’

Gins O f Abernathy Will Not Re Open For 
Hnsiness Tuesday and Wednesday, Decem
ber 24 and 2^.

J. ,1. C A T  D E E  G I N
T .  H S T O N E  G I N

F A R M  E H S'  C O - O P  ( i  I N

i n r a n r a n m n m n n p

F O R  ( I I R I S T M A S  —

GIVE THEM SAFETY!
■■■■

Ucatci’ $11.50 
Dot roster $7.25

Coinpleto $18.75 
Fan De

froster $4.00 
Fô  ̂ Limip,

Sing’le $5.85 
Fot; Lamp,

Dual $11.00

REID CHEVROLET CO.

W E MEST SELL THESE —

R . & G . Used Cars
n E E O H E

Santa 
Claus

ST. I UTS Ills
HOUNDS t r  t|

1938 FORD DcLiixo TUDOR .SKO.AN
New Tires, 24,000 Actual Miles, Extra Clean Inside & Out, Will 
Give New Car Perfi rmance, Filled With .Anti-Freeze, Motor is In 
Excellent Cmdition.

1939 FORD DcLuxe TU D O R  SEDAN
White Side-Wall tires, Low .Mileage, Motor in good condition. 
Clean Inside and Out.

1938 FORD —
lEI.UXE FORIKJR SED.AN. Heater Ei|uip|)ed, White Side-Wall 
Tires. Clean Upholstery, Paint Glossy, Runs Good. A Real R.&G. 
Used Car A’alue.

1939 C;ilK\ ROI.ET —
rOW.N SFD.AN — Heater F.fRiipiied, Ix)W Mileage, New Tires, 
Motor .A-1, Clean Inside & Out, Black Finish —  A go_d Used Car 
For That Christmas Trip.

1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe Tudor Sedan—
W'ith trunk, Good Serviceable Car.

1936 C H EVRO LET —
TOWN .SEDAN. Good Tires. Will Sfell At A Bargai.n 
19.37 FORD COl’ PE —
Motor In Excellent Shape, New Tires, Heater E<|Uipped, Uphol
stery clean — A Real Buy!

and O TH ER  LOW ER PRICED  CARS
— PKESTONE — ZEREX A.ND FORD ANTI-FREEZE —

A Lai’ije Stock O f Tires
Le<s & Fisk, at the LOWE.ST F’RICES. You’ll Be Suprised At 
The LOW PRICE 'That We’ll Sell You A Set Of New Tires For;

A B B R M A T IT  M OTOR CO.
Phone 54 J. Brad .Seale, Manager Abernathy
--------"GET THE FACTS AND YOU ’LL  GET A F O M )’--------

AbernathyRITA
The Pick O f The Pictures For Less!

Adults 28c^ (Tax Included) Children 10<;̂

Thursday - Friday
December 19 - 20

An American Epic
C A R Y  G R A N T  —and—

M A R T H A  S C O T T  
.Riehai’d Carlson — Alan Marshal

— in —
i i '‘The Howards of Virginia”

POLITICS WERE CHANGING ________________

People Must Change With Them!
—A Story of tlie Veiy Heg’iimin^ O f Our 
Nation and How Its Builders Risked Evei y- 
thin^ for Tlieir Belief In The New Couiitrv.

— PLUS —
TW O  SW ELL SH()R TS

Saturday Night Only 
Wanted By The Law
He Hunted the Lawless and Found Him At

“RIVERS END”
— W IT H  —

D E N  N ! S  M O R G A N
E L I Z A B E T H  E A R L

andV I C T O R  J O R  Y
—Far from eivilization, and into unktioxvn 
eountry at the river s end, the poliee xcent to 
get the outlaw

— jilus —
TW O -REEL COM EDY R IO T

A nd another ehapter of the new thrill-serial 
“ D I C K  T R A C E ’ S Ci - M E N “

SUNDAY MATINEE MONDAY NITE
They Ride Again 

Richard Dix
E L O H E N C E  R I C E

V I C T O R  J O R Y
A N  D Y  C L Y I )  E

Cherokee Strips’
—Between the Law and the Outlaws Rode 
the Pioneers into the Cherokee Strip, and 
there was naeted one of the bloodiest battles 
of frontier history.

— plus —
Latest New’s Porky Piy’ CartiKiii

AN D  TR E ASU R E  N IG H T
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